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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFSunday Night Radio Concerts- -

The Bank of Beaufort
it Beaufort, N. C. in the State of North Carolina, at the close of bus--

n - r r in r

BY WORLDS GREATEST ARTISTS
Arranged For This Winter

Following an announcement re- - ropolitan Opera Company, Victor

ctr.tly by A. Atwater Kent, Philadel- - Talking Machine Company and the

phia radio manufacturer that the Brunswick Talking Machine, sixteen
world's greatest opera and concert ar-- pother artists have signified their will-tis- ts

broadcast programmes on sue- - ingness to sign up.
tcssive Sunday nights, beginning Oc- - The artists already engaged and
tober 4, and ending May 1, the pro- - definitely announced for the serifs of

ject has received the indorsement of concerts are: Louiso Homer, contral-educato- rs

and music lovers through- - to; Edward Johnson, tenor, Mabel

out many sections of the country. Garrison, soprano; Reinald Werren- -

Dr. John J. Taggart, U.S. Com- - rath, baritone; Marie Kurenko,
of Education, in a state- - ratura soprano; Salvatore de Ster-

ne-it given out by him from Wash- - fanso, harpist; Alexander Brail-ingto- n

yesterday, said that the broad- - owsky, pianist; Leo Luboshutz; Chas.

casting of concerts by eminent artists Hackett, tenor; Florence Austral,
will add another important milestone soprano; Albert Spaulding, violinist;
to radio development. Benno Moiselwitsch, pianist; Toscha

Educational Value Praised Seidel, violinist; Felix Salmond, cel- -

"The plan to introduce operatic- - list; Vincente Ballester, baritone;
stars to the public through radio is John Powell, Pianist; Eva Gauthier,
excellent," said Dr. Taggart. "It soprano; Anna Case, soprano; Frieda
will be of great educatonal value to Hempel, coloratura soprano; Paul
radio audiences and will stimulate in- - Altouse, tenor; Arthur Middleton,
terest in American music. This will baritone; May Peterson, soprano;
do much to ncrease this country's Paul Kochanski, violinist; Mischa

to the surplus music." vitski, pianist, and Hulda Lashanska,
Mrs. Arthur T. Watkins, executive soprano.

Broadcasting to Be Extendedsecretary of the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers' is another

The Better Buick
is a Man-size- d

Motor Car
People appreciate a smart
driving, easily-handle- d, but
full-size- d, man-size- d car.
The Better Buick for in
stance.

Each Buick model seats its
capacity of full-grow- n people

in relaxed ease without
cramped legs or necks. Tall
people, especially, enjoy its
extra head-roo- m and leg
room.

American men and women
are above the average
stature. And a smaller car
than Buick is apt to be
tight-fittin- low-ceilinge- d,

crowdedl

Drop in and try the ample,
arm-cha- ir comfort of a car
that is right in size. Bring
some of your six-foot- er

friends. You will find an-
other big reason why Buick
is so widely considered a
better motor car another
reason why there are a mil-
lion and more enthusiastic
Buick owners.

Or telephone, and we will
send a Better Buick to your
home or otiice for you to try.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

D a Ganoral Motor Corporation

Broadcasting of these concerts will

mess, septemDer za, i:o.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $34MJ'nn
Demand Loans MOO -- 00

Overdrafts, unsecured
United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds . . . 5,500.00
All other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages . . . 5,000.00
Banking Houses, $14,443.84; Furniture and

Fixtures, $3,108.01 17,551.85
Cash in value and net amounts due from

Banks, Bankers, and Trust Co's 73'01'
Cash Items held over 24 hours 57.80
Checks for clearing 1,129.07

'
TOTAL .. $453,995.30

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 22'2S2n
Surplus Fund 5,500.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses

and taxes paid -- 'Sj'SBills Payable 'S22"22

Deposits subject to check, Individual llbi'
Demand Certificates of Deposit vllanl -
Cashier's Checks outstanding 1,95b- -

Time Certificates of Deposit, due on or after
30 days oo? oof 7?

Savings D'eposits Hnn
Accrued Interest due depositors z,oou.uv

TOTAL .V. $453,995.30
State of North Carolina County of Carteret, Beaufort, N. C, Oct. 12,

1925
I j A. Hornaday, Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemn-

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. A. HORNADAY, JR., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before Co7xeTSl8tA:w
me, this 13, day' of October, 1S5 JNO.
Jno. Forlaw LphSpNotary Public
My Commission expires 12-2--

leader who heartily approves the be extended with stations throughout
proposed plan to bring the voices of the country which ask permission to
great singers and musicians to the join in on the programmes. It is also
homes of millions of persons. possible that latar on we shall arrange

"I am sure that many persons who for the artists to broadcast directly
have failed to make the most out orfrom stations in different sections of
radio programmes in the past will j,e country.
now listen in more frequently," said i The concerts will begin at 9:15 P.
Mrs. Watkins. "Personally, it is my j M- - Eastcrn standard Time. The
belief thai radio broadcasting wiH'third concert w;n be by Louise Homer
be placed on a much higher plane, Sunday October 18th., they will be
musically, than has been the case in br0adcast through WEAF and other
the past. '

stations to be announced later. The
25 Leading Singers Engaged artists have expressed enthusiasm

of the world's leading garding the project, many of them
opera singers and other musical stars beiiev5ng that one opportunity of
already have signed contracts to en-- 1, and playing directly into the
tertain radio fans throughout the homeJ of the American public will
coming season, according to Mr. Kent afford them greater interest in their
Subject to the approval of the Met- - work. Flint, MicMian OIll-I- J

9k&&rBUICK
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES vRB

BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE FOWLER AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY

Carteret Broadcast Service Co.
SEE US AND ARRANGE FOR DEMONSTRATION

f. Of Atwater Kent Radio
NEW BERN, N. C.Beaufort, N. C.
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m For The People of Beaufort
Pi

BEGINNING MONDAY OCT. 19th., AND EACH MONDAY THEREAFTER OUR MR. DAVIS WILL
BE IN BEAUFOUT TO OFFER THE BEST SERVICE THERE IS TO BE HAD BY A MODERN LAUN-
DRY AND DRY CLEANING PLANT

We Will Return Your Laundry! On Thursday of Each Week

"Watch for the Yellow Track

m NEW BERN NORTH CAROLINA
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